
WILLIAM J. UERKWITZ 
Seeks Council Seat

Madrona 
Gets Vice 
Principal

Telephone 
Executive 
Seeks Post

William J. Uerkwitz, 44- 
year-old executive with Pa 
cific Telephone Co., has an 
nounced he will seek one of 
three seats open in the April 
9 election for Torrance City 
Councilmen.

Uerkwitz, of 23136 S. Anza 
Ave., said he would campaign 
on a platform to give the 
homeowner a voice in civic 
government.

"Torrance has been con 
trolled by land speculator.- 
and apartment builders for 
too many years," he said, 
am seeking election to the 
City Council as the homeown 
ers' candidate in order to 
give the individual propert 
woners voice in our city gov 
ernment."

* *  
UERKWITZ said he would 

oppose forced housing inspec 
tions, federally financed ur 
ban renewal programs, an 
the use of Torrance Municipa 
Airport by jets. He also sail 
he would oppose the rezonin 
of any land now zoned fo 
commercial and industria 
uses.

Development of the com

<\uids Earmarked for 
Sepulveda Improvement

Funds for the widening of 
le last major segment of Se- 
ulveda Boulevard in the 
ity were appropriated by the

City Council last night and 
lans for the extension of 
nza Avenue south to New-

on Street were approved. 
Councilmen voted unani

mously to appropriate $60,000 
rom gas tax funds for the 
he purchase of additional 
trips of land on either side 
f Sepulveda between Cren- 
haw and Arlington Avenue 
!ouncilmen eventually hope

. . Crash
(Continued from Page 1) 

if Cotter's five children were 
herded to safety by a 14-year- 
old babysitter. The fifth child 
was visiting friends when the 
crash occurred.

to widen the street to four 
lanes of traffic.

However, the lawmaker? 
failed to appropriate an addi 
tional $5,000 to cover apprais 
al costs, resurrecting an old 
tangle over the selection oi 
appraisers.

AFTER DEBATING various 
systems for choosing an ap 
praiser for the project, coun 
cilmen finally voted 4-3 to let 
city management officials se 
lect three candidates. Council 
men will make final selection 
from these three.

Dissident votes were cas 
by Mayor Albert Isen, and 
Councilmen R o s s Sciarrotta 
Sr. and Jay Beasley. Beasle> 
believes the City Counci 
should be entirely responsibl 
for making policy on th 
question. He told manage 
ment officials, "We want t

THE DEAD were identified 
Monday as Glenn A. Mc- 
Henry, 36, a flight instructor; 
his wife. Elsie McHenry, 35; 
and their 14-year-old daug 
ter, Sylvia McHenry.

The McHenry family,

keep your out of it." He sug 
gested the council's finano 
committee should review th 
matter and come up with a
acceptable plan for choosin

Michael N. Brajevich, 29, 
science teacher at Parkway 
Elementary School, has been 
named vice principal of Ma- 
drona Elementary School.

He succeeds Richard Liebo-
vich, who was named acting]Little Rock, Ark., is a grad- 
principal of Parkway Elemen 
tary School earlier this month.

An employe of the Torrance 
Unified School District 
the past five years, Brajevich 
has taught at Parkway since 
he graduated from California 
State College at Long Beach. 

* * «
BRAJEVICH is 

Los Angeles and 
uated from Washington High 
School. He attended El Camino 
College prior to receiving his 
bachelor's and master's de 
gress from Cal State.

His professional affiliations 
include the Torrance Educa 
tion 
fornia

. . Signal
(Continued from Page 1) 
not violate any laws while 

ing the crosswalk," said 
rs. Yvonne Clare, principal 
ganizer and spokesman for 
e latest effort. 
Following Arnsdorf's death, 

orents met at the home of 
rs. Gary Ferguson, 1447 W 
,0th St., to hear a report 
 om Joe Goss, field deputy 
r Los Angeles City Council- 
an John S. Gibson Jr. 
A second meeting, held lasl 
eek at Normandale Recrea- 
on Center, drew 1315 parents 

hear city, school district 
iunty, and police officials 
utline what could be done 

*   *
PARENTS are demanding a 

gnal for the intersection  
ow. A year from now. when 
23rd Street is widened to 
our lanes, a signal is to he 
nstalled.

Secondly,
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Obituaries
Miles Headley

Miles Jenning Headley of 
Herced, Calif., died Sunday 
n Merced. Mr. Headley was 

a former Torrance resident.
He was born, April 19, 

1906, in Minnesota.
Mr. Headley is survived by 

three sons, Raymond of Mer 
ced, Donald of Torrance, and 
Jene, now stationed in Viet 
nam with the U.S. Navy; and 
eight grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements will 
be made by the Stone and 
Myers Mortuary with burial 
in Roosevelt Memorial Park.

Heath Dalby
Funeral services for Heath

C. Dalby, 
Ave., will

1735 Andreo 
conducted a1

parents are de 
manding that the speed limit 

n Normandie Avenue be low- 
red from 40 mph to 25 mph 
n the immediate vicinity and 
fiat adequate police protec- 
ion be given the area. 

A pedestrian overcrossing
las also been suggested. The 
ity has said such an overpass 

would be too expensive.

1:30 tomorrow afternoon a 
the Stone and Myers Mor 
tuary Chapel. The Rev. Rob 
ert Dehn and the Rev. Dr 
Harold Fickett will officiate 

Mr. Dalby, a native of Ten 
nessee, died Monday. A resi 
dent of the area for 29 years, 
he was 76.

Code

Angeline Hayman
Requiem mass (or Angeline 

layman, who died last Sun 
day, was celebrated this 
morning at the Church of the 
Nativity. Rosary was said last 
evening at the Stone and 

Myers Mortuary Chapel.
Mrs. Hayman, of 25625 Nar 

bonne Ave., Lomita, was born 
March 18, 1884, in Austria. 1 
She had lived in the Lomita 
area for 12 years.

Surviving Mrs. Hayman are 
three daughters. Virginia Me- 
Glothin of Lomita, Dorothy 
Spohn of Inglewood. and Miss 
Helen Spanton of Detroit, 
Mich.; a son, Stanley Lach of 
Detroit; and six grandchil 
dren and great-grandchil 
dren.

Burial was in All Souls 
Cemetery.

(Continued from Page 1) 
Housing Code, which was put 
together by the International 
Conference of Building Offi 
cials.

Once every 10 years, the 
state updates its code. In the 
years between, however, the 
state regulations fall further 
and further behind the mora 
modern Uniform Housing 
Cede, which is updated all 
the time.

Abolishing the city rode 
would also result in the void 
ing of local building, plumb 
ing, electrical, and heating 
codes, <M c K i n n o n believes. 
The state law stipulates that 
a locality may have its own 
codes if they are equal to or 
more restrictive than the 
state code in overall applica 
tion. Rescinding the Uniform 
Housing Code would automat 
ically make the local package 
less restrictive, M c K i n n o n 
said.

Surviving Mr. Dalby are his 
widow, Freda C. Dalby of 
Torrance; a daughter, Mil 
dred Daniel of Long Beach; 
and two grandchildren.

Burial will be in Rose Hills 
Memorial Park, Whittier.
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11919 S. Oxford Ave., Haw
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and the University of North 4535 ARTESIA BLVD. LAWN DALECarolina. He is a former pres n .charge of the Cotter chil-
ident of the Southwood Rivi dren, rounded up four of the proposed extension of Anza

and the city's Citizens Advis- from 5 to 7, and got them out to develop
ory Committee.

He also is active in the Tor-
have promised to pay $15,0<back door. She then went

Police Advisory Corn- holding out in order to pu
chase the portion of his landwho had been with friends.

Uerkwitz and his wife, Pa- All five children were unhurt.
tricia, have lived in Torrance city has agreed to provide theMcHeiry was pulled fromfor the past five years. airplane and rushed to

ters, and paving for the projSouth Bay Hospital. He was
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the burning plane.
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80 cents per share from 68
ciation, and the National Sci- cents per share. They EXCHANGE HEADS 
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voted the first quarterly divi
dend of 20 cents per shareHe and his wife,

live in Torrance and have two 
youngsters, a daughter. Deb- 
flra, 4, and a son, Scott, 2.
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Turtle-Neck Temptress A LUCKY 
VALUE

Borrowed Irom the biggest men's 
lash ion smash of many a season. 
Acetate knit, straight line sheath, 
turtle neck styled with provocative 
side (lit skirt, long smoothly ;ip- 
pnred sleeves. Belted-or-not, an 
all occasion dress. 
Sue* 6-16. White, black or camel.
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